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Monthly Incom for life Gould, Bee

building.
W. 3. Conn.ll removed his law offices

from Pullman building to 5K-M- 4 Bee
bulldlne.

When 7on know gas lighting you pre-
fer It. Omaha Gas company. 1509 How.
ard street. Douglas 6CC.'

Boldlaxs for rort Boblnson Enroute
to Fort noblnson, Neb., where they will
take station, fifty recruits from Jefferson
barracks went west over the Northwest-er- n

this morning.
Wohln.r rind $10 U Wohlner, 62

South Sixteenth street,, groceryman, was
fined jlO and costs In police court for sell-
ing a can of gnrollnp to Alva Babcock,
70S South Sixteenth street, when the lat-
ter asked for coal oil.

Holbrook to Speak Elliott Uolbrook
will lecture on "The Common Sense- - of
Yoga" before the Theosophlcal society,
room :0, Baldrlge-Wea- d building, Sun-
day evening at S o'clock. He will discuss
the relationship between Yoga and

Bachelors of Omaha
Tell Why They Are

Allowed to Live
The Bachelors' club of Omaha has

solved the problem.
It will answer the question. The board

of directors of tho Bachelors' club have
.Jointly thrown their talents together and
written a play on this subject. The
members will stage the play at the
Swedish auditorium Saturday night at
St&K o'clock. The Bachelors' club was
organized for purely social purposes. J.
V. Hayward Is president. Mr. Hayward
together with the other members ot tho
board of directors, A. E. McLarnan, H.
0. Dross, G. Bourlclus and G. B. Bau-man- n,

has written tho play.
"We of the Bachelors' club have thus

far not pulled off many stunts." says
President Hayward, "and now, we're go-

ing to lot 'em know we're alive."
Following the play triere Is to be a

dance. So the bachelors, for once at
least, are to be In the presence ot the
fair sex under the alluring flare of the
ball room lights.

CREAM .SHIPMENTS INTO
OMAHA ARE INCREASING

Traffic departments of the railroads
operating Jnt,o Omaha note that there
has been s decided increase in cream
shipments to the creameries here during
tho. last ten days. They assert that the
spring movement of milk and cream is
starting about two weeks earlier than
usual, due to the excellent condition of
the pasturage.

Extra equipment for handling milk and
cream has gone onto all the trains carry-
ing dairy products and the Indications are
that the business this season Is going to
be the best Jn the history of the dairy
Industry of the state.

.. In the sand hill country along tho
Northwestern and Burlington thcro are

, numerous localities where since last sea-
son the settlers have put in herds of
from eight to fifteen cows and this year,
for the first time are on the market with
their milk and cream.

PRODUCE EXCHANGE ELECTS
OFFICERS FOtf COMING YEAR

At the second annual meeting of-th- e

Omaha Produce exchango the following
"officers elected for tho ensuing year
were: Charles G. Trimble, president; R.

'IV Wilson, vice president: Henry G.
tjtrelght, treasurer, and E. B. Branch,
secretary. The old board of managers
was

The reports of the officer show the
Affairs of the association to be satisfac-
tory. A careful investigation of tho
commercial reports revealed that the
wholesale and retail dealers in fruit and
produce In Omaha? South Omaha, 'Benson
and Florence are In better financial con-
dition than they have been for years.

DUNDEE MARSHAL IS NOT
HELD FOR BICYCLE THEFT,

Robert Dunlap, village marshal! ot
Dundee, was In poUce court charged with
the theft of a bicycle from the Nebraska
Cycle company. It seems that Dunlap,
who was formerly an employe of the
Nebraska Cycle company, purchased a
wheel for $7 from an acquaintance, and
later sold it for 0. The last purchaser
took the article to the Nebraska Cycle
company for repair, where it wan at once
asserted to have been stolen. As a result
the blame was laid on Dunlap's should-
ers and he was arrested. In police court
Dunlap's story was substantiated by an
employee of the Nebraska Cycle company
and he was discharged.

HAMMOND FINDS ALBI0NS
. ARE SUCCESSFUL BOOSTERS

Ross I Hammond has returned from
Albion, where he made the principal ad-

dress, at the annual banquet of the Com-

mercial club.
' "Albion has as good a bunch of boosters
an can be found In the state," said Mr.
IarnmoncL "The people are active work- -

cr: for the good ot tho town of Albion,
and their success proves- - what may be
accomplished by an active commercial
organdatlon."
i Mr. Hammond is president of the a-

association ot Commercial clubs.

Died of Pneumonia
Is seldom .written of those who cure
coughs and colds with Dr, King's New
Ulacavary. uei a noiue toaay. dug ana
$1',00. All druggists. Advertisement.

E. P. H0LC0MBE KILLS
SELF IN WASHINGTON

P. llolcombe. an agent In the
government Indian serrice, committed
suicide in Washington, D. C, Tuesday
lie was well Known xo leaerai orriaaia
here, having been In Omaha a number of
times In connection with Indian land
fr.ni! run Hla last visit here was last
summer, when he assisted In preparing a
number of these cases for trial.

Children's DUbm Very Premie!,
Whooping cough 1 about everywhere.

'Measles and scarlet fever almost as bad.
Use Foley'a Honey and Tar Compound
for raw, Inflamed throats and coughing.
Mrs, I. C. Hostler, Grand Island, Neb.,
fays! "My three children had severe at
tacks of whooping cough, and a very few
doses of Foley's Honey and Tar gave
thm great relief," Contains no opiates.
Do jiot accept a substitute. For sale by
ell dtalers everywhere Advertisement.

GARDEN CONTEST THIS YEAR

Committee of Omaha Civic League
Outlines Its Flans.

NO AGE LIMIT IS PLACED

n. C. Vetera llrlnun L'n he flatter
of llrnudrrlnsc the-- llonte nf

the Lincoln llla-h"n- r All
Through the City.

More pupils are this year expected to
enter the garden contest In Omaha than
ever before. Tho garden committee ot the
Omaha Clvlo league at Its meeting at noon
at tho University club rooms outlined the
plan of the contest and heard some re-

ports ot what Omaha has done along this
lino and what other cities have done.
Thomas Kimball reported that the garden
produce raised by the children alone last
year In Minneapolis was valued at $100,000.

I.ast year 160 pupils went Into tho con-te- at

In Omaha. Hoy N. Towl. 1123 City
National Bank building, Is secretary ot
the committee this year. Application for
membership will be cnt to him and he
will make tho proper arrangements with
tho pupils. There is to be no age limit
thts year. Nnmcs of applicants must bo
registered before May 15.

Tc city is to be divided Into four dis-
tricts for the purpose of tho contests.
In each district three prlaes will be
awarded for the best garden, one ot J23,

one of 315 and one of $10.

Besides tho raising ot garden produce,
tho beautifying ot tho city us a whole
by the planting of flowers and permanent
shrubbery Is encouraged. "This may re-

sult In permanently beautifying tho city,"
Bald It. C. Peters, chairman1 of the com-

mittee. "If a. permanent shrub or three Is
planted It is that much to the good in
the city as a whole."

The beautifying of the Lincoln Highway
through the city was also mentioned by
Mr. Peters as a side product ot this
movement.

Persistent Advertising4! the Sure Road
to Business Success.

A Steaming Hot Dish
for Cold Nights

When the air is snappy and you feel
like having a steaming hot meal that
will put vim and life Into you, try Faust
Spaghetti.

Servo It real hot cooked with ripe red
tomatoes. Sprinkle some powdered
cheese over. All you need to go along
with It Is plain bread and butter and
you've got a meal that will surely touch
the spot. Nutritious, too a lOo pack-ag-o

of Faust Spaghetti contains four
times mora nutriment than a pound ot
the finest tenderloin steak.

Cut down on your meat bills and eat
Faust Spaghetti oftener. Make It the
chief meal at least twice a week; as a
side dish serve frequently. Write for
free recipe book. Buy a package at your
grocer's today 5c and 10c

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis Missouri

Original
GENUINE

ft

Th Feod.Drlitk for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infanu.tnvalids cad growing children.
Purenutrition, upbuilding the whole body,
.Invigorates nursing mother and taa aged.
Mora healthful than tea or coffee.
Take ko subs tltata. JUk for HORUCK'a

OCEAN TIIAVEIj.

CUNARD
BOSTON SERVICE

LoRdoa-Faris-Liverpo- ol

Otillif it QuwDitown-FithiMr- d

CARMAN I A
FRANCONIA
LACONEA
FRANCONIA
CARONI A
LACONlA
CARMANIA
FRANCONIA

28
12
26

9
16
23
30

7

Sailing from Boston offer lh dTn-tag- .,

ot a shorter sea royoje and attrac-tir- e
ratei on these popular and palatial

teamen.
Send lor booklet "Historic

Apply to Your Local
or 140 North St,,

Canadian"
Northern- -

Apr.
May
May
June
June
June
June
July

Boston."

Agents
Dearborn

Chicago.

Royals"
Roval Edward Royal Georara

.Cablm de luxe suites ana rooms wiui
kpnrsie dsuu rcasonaoia raw.

k Montreal Quebec to Bristol
(2 noura to Mnaonj

l tH delight ful day down the St. Lawrence
syt uayi ai sea in paiau&i

tripie-iurDin- e steamers.
AplrtoaartMaaU9afMtf

R. JL BELL. Otnl Agent
CndUn Northern su&ra
.bln.LVL.MW,.

UROPE
Byihe,

Short'Sea-Roux- e
BJUUKQ TUHDY

Froa Montreal k Quebec
Br tka

"LAUREHTIP" "ME6ANTIC"

"TEUTOHIC" "CANADA"

Ask tlx Miwrt AiurtW PartUaUr

WHIT? STAR-DOMINIO- N

LINE CHICAGO

Tlllfl BEE: OMAHA, UU4. 9

HASTINGS TO OPEN NEW it0 opn 10 11,8 puM' tho , nlon 1clflcarrr hot' Tho ornpny officials expect HUNDRED HORSES BURN
nrnnr uin nnrri rnintv new passenger station and a number of to be present at both opening
ut.ru i mivu nuicL rniUHi

Next Friday Is to be a sort of a gala
day In Hastings, Neb., and the Union
Pacific officials are preparing to make
It such. On this occasion It is proposed

Embroidery LESSONS
FREE for the Children

Saturday morning. 9 to 12. and attelnoon, S to 6. Every child will be given
Tree of charge one white center plecstamped for embroidery with one skein offloss for working.
Friday, April 17, 1014.

Java Itlce Pow- - I

der, 60e
size ......19C
Ivory Soap,
per cako . .

Melrose Ueau-t- y
pow. nn

der G0cslie"C

White Pinecough remedy,
roBrc .. 12c

Q

x

8 for

bar of
.

o 7ft

1 lb.
Jor

l'lb. Bottle
per bottle

Men tholatum,

for 29C

Jap Roso Soap,
per cako

APRIL IX,

A call men

$2.00, and

lines left from our Easter business
desirable shapes nnd

the lint will you
and snving; choice,

nttrgass-Was- h Co. Tloor.

White Lily
Soap,

Cakes

25c
Large
Cahtlle 29rfor.

Horllck'a Mali-o- d
Milk

13.60

Borax,
Williams' o r
Colgate's shuv- -

it' .f....34c

Bromo Seltzer,
?o? 29c

Canthrox on. Colorlte
size forC 3Sc

Co. Main noor.

Will
Your FILMS

a feature of our Kodak
Supply Section, which, by

the way, is in every
detail, we will develop any ko-
dak film, film pack or plates
free of charge when order is
given for Bring your
films in Saturday.

Wo guarantee our work to be
prompt and satisfactory.
Bursrs.Jfash Co. Mala Tloor.

1 7 A
m

uuy at, pun

jm

high officials will attendnnoc
assist function. There will
music, speeches and light refreshments.

Hastings people with
fnlon Pacific officials and
date, April will open new, mod- -
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printing.

$1.25.

Sale for

$3.50 $2.96
EN'S Dress Oxfords in button and
lace styles, gun metal and calf

sewed soles, all
sizes; regular $3.50 QC
nualitv: snociallvtP
priced Satur- -

Women's $3.50 Pumps, $2.95
pumps, colonial and

flat bow styles, turn
and flexible welt soles,

patent, gun metal, dull
kid and satin; sizes;
regular S3. quality,
specially priced for Sat-
urday, per QC
pair Jfci,fc0

Bnriress-XaB- h

Main Tloor.

La $4.95
$10 and Kind

IT'S because bought a big
that you such saving
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The La. vallieres are io
Inch chains
with pend-
ants set with real

and genuine
whole pearls. The Illus-
tration you an
idea of to expect,

. Regulars io
to $1Z.DU'
diamond La

V Vallieres, at.
$4

Bnrr.ss-lTas-h Co.
Main Ploor.

95

$5.98 to $6.98
$5

reefer and low belt styles, finishedRUSSIAN pique collars and cuffs; others
with suit ana ciom
trasting colors;
ages 2 to 6 years;
$5.98 and S6.98 val-
ues, Saturday, at. .

A of

tan

for

Dress
hand

them
offer

solid gold
solid gold

gives
what

con

Goats
Serge and plain cloth, In C-
openhagen, navy, green and
scarlet; collar and cuffs ot
pique; black and white
checks; others with plain
cloth; ages 6 to 14 years;

S5.00 values, Jo qp
at pJ.7J

Dresses
For ages 2 to 6 years; good
quality cotton crepe, inva dainty stripes, long waist

'ponel front, low nock and
m snort sieeves, no.at 70l

Dresses
Checked gingham, plain

chambray and striped percale; low neck and
short sleeve styles, trimmed with bands ?Qjf plain material; 2 to 6 years, at. OaC

Bargass-Vaa- b Co Second rioor.

For the AVenU anil NerTtina.
Tired out. weak, nervous men ami

women need Kleetrle Hitters, helps the
nerves and tones up the system. MV- - and
$1.09. All druggist -- Advertisement

iStoro Hours, A. M. to 6 p. m. Saturday till P. M.

$3.(fl

nil

Main

dia-
monds

agfs

Sit

EVERYBODY'S STORE"
NKWS"F011 8ATI'1UAY

Stirring Men's Hat Call $2.00 to $3.50 Values, $1.25

mk

that hundreds will gladly heed Hurry

DRUG SALE

Develope
FREE

for

spring

Saturday Women's

Men's Oxfords,

M

and

leathers,

Diamond Vallieres,
Usual $12.50

Children's

it

SA'LTttDAY,

Children's

Children's

Children's

Saturday Their New Spring "Lids

$5

$J25
Remarkable

SILK and CLOTH COATS

COATS Saturday,

of
etc.

size
at.

Regular SI. 39, insale prico Saturday. ... J X 1 V
Regular price SI. 59, OQ
sale price . . . J 1 OtJ

(1

. . . 20c, inc, BOc, 75c and OBc.

RUIiniCR
2 sizes $4. OH nnd

cut, leather,
vici kid and gun button
lace oxfords, colonials and
Mary Jane styles. In-

tended to ifor $2,00
$3.00 the pair,

sale Saturday

KTOKH

Red

SIZES,

TIRES

metal,
pumps,

X

.

.

same

weaves,

ClllCAUO. April 17 100

were from home
early mnrnltw

stables V nit States

8:30

of

rnp offering both ana
hats, all best colors

blues, browns, grays,
plenty The hats are on tables,
arranged according to with
of competent salesmen. Come early possible.
12.00, $2.50, nnd $.1.50 hats nt 81.25.

Hnnr-Wa- h Co. Main noor.

Instead of $15, $18.50 and
caxno this byTI1BY time

every woman with a need this kind cannot
afford to overlook th6 saving

THK HTVLEH are very latest, representing ttio hand-
iwork of ono of foromost makers New York.

Including moiro Uongollno,
Kalllo chiffon crinklod wool crope, plain crepe,
serges, plaids, bedford cords

OOIXm8 are soason's most favored, all beauti-
fully tailored and finished throughout,' all sizes repre-sonto- d,

Intended to for JIB. $18.50 and
120.00, Saturday, choice 90.00

Dressy Silk and Cloth SUITS

$15, $19.50 and
EVEKY idea presontod now every

overy material fauhlonablo nnd every gar-mo- nt

exceptionally well made.
All novelty cloths are Included plenty of
much desired shepherd checks in various sizes, all

tho now spring toneB weavos serges,
ripple cloths, crepes, poplins, chiffon taffetas, moires,

for women and misses.
Burg-si-Kaa- Co.

Sale WHEEL GOODS Saturday
INCLUDING velocipedes, automobiles, tricycles,

whool barrows,
Veloclpodes, Plain Tires.

Small Large
slzo 810 8,80 JSTat..tPl.Oi7 at..pleO7 at..apl07
Small

$3.19
Boys' Wagons.

price

Saturday.
WHEEL UAimOWH,

at.
TRIOVOLKS,

$n.08

Medium

represent

morning
Belling,

splendid

MATKIUALS

gabardines,

Velocipedes

slzo djo on
at. JaO7

Regular S1.S9,
salo Saturday.
Regular price
salo Saturday,

-- More
dr(en

retail

mode

With Tires.

price
price

$2.19
price

HAND OARS.
2 $2.05 fB.05

AUTOMOIHLES.
each. 93.05 ijtlO

Barff.is-Xas- h Co. Xaaemtnt.

K

You've Seldom if Ever Shared in
Greater Shoe Bargains Than These

Men's and Women's $3 and $4 Shoes at $1.95

TJlGH or low cut,
1 X most desirable this
season's styles in pat-
ent, kid, suedes and
Russian calf.

by

The Styles button, lace, blucher, Mary
pumps, strap sandals colonials.

Dlack. tau white, also black am
with fancy vesting tops; style toes heels; intend- - T, I MS
ed to at SJ.00 S4.00 the pair, at pAJ

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes
High or In patent

or

to on

lanes,

$139

Saturday's

possibil-
ities.

$25

Children's cut shoes,
button, oxfords, pumps and
strap sandals, black,
white tan, all this
season's styles; $1.50
to $2. SO values, pair. . ,

Special Purchase and Sale
of Women's $15.00 to

$17.50 Suits at

$8.50
THEV came in on the express

with the for the second
floor and give you the benefit
transaction Saturday.
Smart stylish suits including most popular

novelty models, plain tailored fancy trlrnmid.
MATERIALS, including serges, wool crepes,

moire silk diagonals, granite novelty

THK COLORS are navy, tan, gray, brown, tango ma-
hogany Copenhagen, also black.
Suits intended to retail for $16,00 and tQ CO
$17.50, sale price Saturday , J)O.OU

Bturg-.ss-NM- Oo. Economy Bas.msat
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etc. All sizes
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THK
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Largo

$389

$1.59
$1.89

IH THE

ECONOMY

MSEflEKT

newest

high
lace,

this

the

cloth,

89c

iBurgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store and Harney.;

ular 25c
and 36c

impress and flat buildings; lrq
inn viriniiv .to tne ftirm nr

The brofcoout

$20

Medium

company s atables and 109 horses we"-luirnea-l

to death before firemen readied
the bultdkng.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising

The Harvester b y
Gene Stratton Porter
Formerly $1.35, on sale Satur-
day In tho Uook Sec- - Cf
tlon. at OUC

Corner HHIi

Women's Gloves
FINEST French kid and

1 and P. K.
and ovorsoatn; all tho newest
stitching; nlso heavy embroid-
ered backs; white, black, nary
pastel and gray, per pair

$1.25 and $1.50
Lour 91.00.

Pure silk Milanose or tricot
weave; length; Kay--
sor or Niagara Maid, double
tipped flngera;
per pair

Short GIpvo.i, 50c.
Silk or chamoliujtte, Ej
effects, white, black and 3uCcolors, pair

Bttrffesi-Naat- h Co. lfaln Tloor,

Men's $1 UNION
SUITS, Special 69c
HERE'S a "special" that will

most overy man
who roads or hears ot this an-
nouncement.

It's a lot of men's high grade
union suits, broken lines,

Halo thread and fine
cotton garments. Both closed
crotch and lap goro,' some blue
or flesh colored,
others white. Tho
regular price
wbb $1. sale price,
Saturday, suit . . .

Vnultlcss Pnjnma.i,
Tho material are madrat, per-

cale, cheviot, solsette anf olhorhigh grade materials in excel-
lent assortment of desirable col-
or) nnd designs. The pajamas
were made to retail for S2.50, 11
and $3. 60, nnle price
$1.49, $1.69,. $1.89
nrgsB.Hash Oo,Auia gloor.

25c to 35c VESTS, 12ic
A "SPECIAL" that will interest, you. Women's

summer underwear in vatAoliB styles and
including 1 o w

neck and sleeveless,
straight and shaped vests,
high nock, short sloovo
vests, also knee cuff or
lace trimmed pants; reg

qualities,
Saturday, 12ci

Women's Silk Boot
Rose for 10c.

Dlack or white, seamless
foot, strictly first quality;

--i q
per pair. , X JC

Harney.

Gloves,

makes,

Burg-ess-sTas-h Oo. Vain Tloor.

A SPECIAL in
CORSETS at

$1.00
LOW bust or girdle top;

long Bkirt,
free hip, made of coutil or
batiste, daintily trimmed
with val Jace and ribbon. Four
to six hose supporters. Spe-
cially priced for Sat-- ti4urday, in the Corset
Section. 2d floor, at...,.1
Borg-.ss-Has-b Oor B.cona Tloor.

69

run

w

Boys' $7.50 Suits With
Two Pairs of Pants, $5.00
THEY'RE splendidly made of homespun and

twoeds, In gray, brown and
mixed colors, with two pairs of pants;
also blue serges ages G to 16
years; worth $7.60; Saturday, spe-

cial at
BOYS' BUSTER
BROWN SUITS

For ages 3 to 7 years only, reg-
ular price $3.00; very good as-
sortment ot colors and the most
desirable materials; very spe-
cial for Saturday, j j

BOYS' PANTS
New spring weights in Scotch
tweeds, homespuns, blue serges,

75c to $1.50
BALMAOAAN RAIN

COATS
t Man's famuli fl A T At A

CAAN" raincoats, the kind
that usually Bells for $lt
and $zz.bO, Saturday at

$10 AM) $15

&

ni

I Bnrr Co. Main Tloor.

SI

in-
cluding

Saturday,

A

vjI UL IK ! I U fUL

for ..$5

5

5fc

i


